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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

, From SaturrUv's Daily.

Dr. Geieendorffer has moved from
bis former rooms In the Vogt block: to
room 15 in the same building.

Attorney Sam E. VanVactor, of
Condon, who was formerly in the law
business in The Dalles, came down
this morning to attend the funeral of
bis brother-in-la- w Charles Johnston.
: Polk Butler the well known Nansene

farmer, is in the city. He has few
complaints to make and registers a
kick only against the poor condition

. of the roads and the over abundance
of moisture.

James Kelly the well known farmer
frow the Kingsley neighborhood, and

; brother of Sheriff Kelly, made a pleas- -
' ant call at the Mountaineer office to-

day. He is spending a few days in the
city visiting- friends.

Miss Luella Nelson went down on
boat this morning to meet Hazel Waud,
who is visiting friends near Hood
River, and to inform her of the death
of her father, Capu Waud. They will

, return on the boat this evening.
Miss Florence V. Wells, aged 23,

a Baker City stenographer, recently
from near Los Angeles, died in a den-

tist chair Thursday, while under the
influence of chloroform. The coroner's
jury returned a verdict of accidental
death. ,

Ihe Business Men's carnival will be
given on Tuesday, Deo. 12th, instead

' of the 11th, as previously announced.
The "Carnival" has been given in a
great many other cities and always
proves a great success judging from
the interest taken- - by our business men
and the young ladies taking part the
reputation of the entertainment will
La sustained here. "V
'.William Hanley, a stockman of Har-

ney county, has shipped 22 carloads of
cattle to Grande Ronde valley for
feeding. The band which numbers
600 head, has been taken to the Mo- -

Connell place out in the' Valley. Mr.
Hanley has returned to his home near
Burns and will In a short time make
another shipment of stock to that sec
tion similar to the first one.

The Chinese, who for years have
taken out millions of dollars from the
rich placer mines near Sumpter will
soon have to resort to other means of
making a living as the white men who
own the ground find that with modern

' means of working the mines they can
make a much greater profit than by
leasing the land to the celestials, and
when this is done they will be able to
realize the real .wealth of these mines.

Mrs. Jack Parker, of Heppner, a
, young bride attempted suicide Wed

nesday night by taking almost an
, ounce of carbolic acid. Doctors were
summoned and after several hours
work stated that the patient showed

'favorable symptoms and might recover,
No cause for the rash act is givon
more than that the young wife is but a
mere child and may have been the
victim of an imaginary rather than
real wrong. - '' " '

'. ' Coroner Butts was called to Caseade
Locks last night to hold aa inquest over

. the remains of .an unknown man who
was killed near that place, as near as

. we could learn, by being run over by a
; train. The message simply stated that
the victim was a stranger and quite
youug, but as Mr Butts left on the early
morning train and has not yet returned

, nothing futher could be learned. It is
: likely thai it is another case of where

someone fell from a breakbeam, while
; stealing a ride.

' Court The Dalles, No. 12, Foresters
ot America held their semi-annu-al

election last evening which resulted as
follows: John W. Adkins, jr. past C.

R.; Chas. Wagoner, C. R.; F. W. L.
Skibbe, S. C. R.; V. H. Koontz;
Treas.: D. D. Wilder, financial secre
tary: Wm. Henzie, Reo. Sec.; P. F.
Barham. S. W.; .Wm. Reese, J. W
C. M. Akin, S. B; A. B. Eetebenet, J,
B.: W. E. Garretson, Chas. Frazier
and Dell Wilder, trustees; Dr. J. H
Hudson, physician.

Last evening The Dalles and vicin
ity experienced a marked ' climatic
change. The continuous rain fall
which has been causing so many to
complain ceased and a marked change
towards , winter weather was noted
by everyone. A heavy frost, the first
of the season covered the ground this
morning and it looks as if the rainy
season which so much resembles the
western Oregon fall and - winter has
ended, and that our usual winter
weather is now In order. - '

Yesterday afternoon Samuel Johns,
of the Johns' Lumbering Company,
met witn a severe and palatal ac-

cident. He returned from a drive up
Mill creek with a young horse which
be were breaking and as be was put
ting the animal in the stable he ro--

oeived a severe kick in the face. A
physician was summoned and found
the oheek and nose badly out from the
animal's hoof while Mr. Johns was
very weak from loss of blood. Mr.
Johns rested easy during the night
and is on a fair way toward re
covery.

From Monday's Dally.

Misses Hose and Kettle Bucbier re
turned Saturday from a visit to Caa
cade Looks,

Alfred Allen and Will Wurzweiler,
, of Prineville, are guests at the Uma

tilla House.
Orin Dunbar, of Goldendale, is in

the city today to attend the funeral of
Charles Johnston.

The Lutheran ladles will give a
church fair in th9 Baldwin opera house

I on December 14th and 15th.

W. A. Johnston accompanied by his
son Charles, . who is attending the
Bishop Scott Academy, left for Port
land yesterday afternoon.

The rainfall at this place since
August 1 has been 6.80 inches, which
Mr Brooks says is about an average

. for the months of August, September,
October and November. -

W. T. Dovell, the bright, young
Walla Walla attorney who delivered
the eloquent address at the Elks
memorial Bervice yesterday afternoon,
left or bis homo last night. While
here Mr, Dovell made many warm
friends. . , .;

Hoa, II J. Anderson, mayor of
Dufur, and manafacturer of the famous
summer-fallo- w machine, was in the
city yesterday. The factory Is run-

ning at full blast and the number of
machines which will be sold this year
promises to run into the thousands. .

Leon Dawson, who has held a posi-

tion in the Dawson Commission Co.
lnce ;bis arrival from the east, has

.. ". -

resigned with that firm and will ac-

cept a position as lineman for the
Long Distant Telephone Coapany.
Mr. Dawson Is un expert lineman and
that company is to be congratulated on
securing such an abln employee.

A gentleman who enjoys the sport
of pigeon shooting asks if it is any
more cruel to shoot pigeons from a
tra than It is to catch Utile flies on
tangle-foo- t paper? Both are cruel
roettjoda, but perhaps the latter is
most excusable, for the little flies are
a nuisance, and to destroy them Is con-

sidered a necessity, while pigeons are
not, and shooting them Is only a
pleasure.

Yesterday's Oregonian contained
the artistic Columbia river scene from
Columbus, taken by Mr. GifFord of this
city. The picture Is indeed worthy of
note rince It Is a masterpiece of art as
are all the pictures taken by this weil
known photographer. It is a view of
a typical Indian camp by the Columbia
with a good view of that stream and
the beautiful surrounding scenery
with Mt. Hood In the distance.

The remains of Charles Johnston
were brought from Portland la6t
evening and the funeral held from the
M. E. cburch this afternoon at 1:30.

As the deceased was a member of the
Masonic lodge the funeral was held un-

der the auspices of that order and
was largely attended by the members
of the same, as well as by many friends
of the deceased and his family. The
remains were Interred in the Odd Fel-

lows cemetery.
Over two hundred men are employed

at present in grading the roadbed of
the portage road on the Washington
side of the river near this place. The
men are working at the Everding and
Farrell place across the rlyer from
Seufert Bros, farm and are distributed
along the line for about three miles.
A telephone line runs between the
camps and this city connecting with
the Seufert & Condon exchange which
makes it convenient ordering the nec-cessa-

goods.
Today J. B. Crossen, superintendent

of the water commission, is circulating
the voting list among the tax payers
in order to learn if they approve of the
desire of the commission in sinking a
hole with the diamond drill for artesian
water,, in Thompson's addition or
at a point south of town, and above
the reservoir. The vast majority of
the taxpayers seem to favor the propo-

sition and it is likely that Knight and
Stone will be employed to sink the
hole as soon as they finish prospect-
ing for Seufert Bros.

Thu coming year will no doubt be
one of unusual prosperty to Sherman
county says the Grass Valley Journal
The extraordinary amount of rainfall
coupled with spring like weather up to
the present ' time has given the fall
sown grain such a start as the oldest
citizen never saw. The grass is good
and stock looks well. In addition to
this, the Columbia Southern railway
is extending its road, thereby dis-

tributing and spending thousands of
dollars in the country; so taking all
things into consideration, we can see
nothing but the bright rainbow of hope
and prosperity in the coming year for
us

From Tueday's Daily

John A. Davidson and Miselva May
Lea bo were granted license to wed to
day. -

Dr. Eshelman has again located in
The. Dalles, and has opened an office
in room 22 Vogt block.

Mrs. John Michell returned last
evening from Portland, where she
spent Thanksgiving with her mother,

' Congressman Moody was the first of
the Oregon delegation to reach Wash
ington, and has taken quarters at the
Shoreham house in the capital city

Slmonson Bros, have bought the
Commission company's business, and
will conduct a general stock of grocer
ies, fruit, vegetables, fish and poultry.

County Clerk Kelsay has in his office
a Fisher typewriter on trial, that is so
adjusted as to put records in books
The machine appears to be practicable
and it would not be a bad investment
for the county to buy it. as by its use
double the amount of records can be
placed in a book as can be by the use
of a pen.

Miss Regie a Campbell teacher in
school district No. 44 near Wamic,
closed ' a euccesful term of school on
Friday, Dec. 1st. Miss Campbell has
proven to be one of the most satisfac-
tory teachers that has ever held a
position in that district and has
worked arduously for the improve'
ment of her pupils. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bass leave this
evening for Colfax, where Mrs. Bass
will enter a hospital for treatment
Since August )2th Mr. Bass has been
foreman in this office, and during their
residence in The Dalles both he and
Mrs. Bass have made many warm
friends who regret their departure
but hope that they will return ere long
and become permanent residents of
the city.

Ten thousand pounds of turkeys
were shipped from Medford to San
Francisco in one day last week, the
price received being 10 cents per
pound. The Mall says a great deal of
poultry would be shipped from Rogue
River valley to San Francisco but for
the fact that the express rate is nearly
prohibitive. It is 82.50 per 100 from
Medford, while from Oakland, 140

miles further north, the rate' is but
f1.50 per 100.

Last night Harry Lonsdale left for
his old home in Kentucky, where he
will spend a few months visiting bis
parents, and expects to return to The
Dalles next spring. Mr. Lonsdale has
resided in The Dalles for the past 14
years, and there are few young men
in tne city wno were more popular or
had more friends than he. A number
of bis friends accompanied him to the
train last night wishing him a pleasant
trip and safe return.

Last night Friendship Lodge No. 9,
K. of P., elected the following officers
for the ensuing term, C. C. Geo. Gosser;
V. C, H. L. Kuck;Prel R. G. Daven
port; M. of W., Forest Fisher; M. at A.
J. W. Blakeney; M. of F. John Gavin;
M. of. ., W. E. Walthers; K. of R. &

8., D. W. Vause; I. G.. W. D. Hock
man; O. G., J. A. Doutbit. After
lodge closed the members repaired to
the banquet hall and spent a pleas
ant hour discnsslng a lunch and cigars.

The merchants patrol system inau
grated here by Mr. Alisky is now per
iod. ' it is bo arranged mat any , per
son wanting him at 'any hour of the
night may telephone to the Seufert &
Condon central, when the red light in
front of Neilsen's store will be turned
on. Tills win attract Mr. Allsky's at
tention an J he will Immediately tele-
phone te central and ascertain where
he Is wanted. Mr. Alisky has been
appointed a deputy sheriff, and any
one wanting the sheriff during the

night time will please call Mr. Alisky
instead of calling Mr. Kelly or Deupty
Sexton.

Solfillne, the greatest discovery of
the age. No more rubber goods. If
you are sick and tired of rubbers, wish
to save your doctor bills, wish to pro-

tect your feet from wet or cold, and
save continual resoling of your shoes,
ask your shoe dealer for shoes treated
with solfilioe. Take no O' her. Agent9
wanted everywhere. Sftud 35 cents for
sample, saves five pairs of shoes. Ad-

dress Miller & Trenton, 315 First
street, Porjtland, Oi, or M. C. Barrett,
Obarr Hotel, The Dalles, decod&wlw

W. L. Griffin and Hector Alvlck,
fisbermeo, were held up Sunday night
by two robbers In the house of T. Mof-fel- t,

about five miies below Cascade
Locks. The highwaymen waited un
til the men returned from a fisbwheel,
where they are employed, and then
confronted them, each brandishing a
revolver. Alvlck was relieved of $3o,
and Griffin of 50 cents. Two watches
were overlooked. The thieves made
away with their boat, warning their
victims to remain in the bouse until
morning. No attempt has been made
to capture them.

MONTHLY COUNCIL MEETING

Regular Konttne Business of the City
Conducted.

The December meeting of the com-

mon council was held in the office of

the recorder Monday night, there being
present Councilmen Keller, Clougb,
Johns, Gunning, Stephens, Shackle-for- d,

Kelly and Wilson. Minutes of
the meetings held during November
were read and approved, and the re-

ports of the marshal, recorder, street
commissioner and city treasurer were
read and placed on file.

'The report of the marshal showed 19
arrests having been made during the
month of November, and that of the
recorder that $126,50 bad been collected
in lines during the month. The treas-
urer's report was as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Nov. 1. cash on band.... 92,656 84
Received during month 1,068 16

Total i $3,725 00
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid on warrants ..81,084 04
Interest on bonds 600 00

Total $1,684 04

Balance in general fund on
December 1 92,040 96

A petition was "received from the
South Side Hose Co., asking that an
electric light be placed in front of
their hose house, and on motion of
Councilman Gunning, the matter was

referred to the committee on fire and
water.

Messrs. J. F. Moore and J. A. Mc
Arthur, representing the board of fire
delegates, presented a communication
recommending that the city enter in
to a contract with the Seufert & Con
don Telephone Co. to furnish and
maintain a suitable line for operating
a fire alarm system. On motion of
Councilman Johns the communication
was referred to the committee on fire
and water with instructions to report
at next meeting;
' The claim of L. Robinson for balance

on sale of horse that had been ' in
pounded, amounting to $18.40 was al
lowed.

Councilman Kelly brought up the
matter of disposing of the rock crusher
owned jointly by the city and county,
and advanced the idea that as it was
not used it should be sold, and on
motion it was referred to the com-

mittee on streets and public property.
The following claims against the

city were allowed and ordered paid:
G. D. Hughes, marshal... 75 00
George Brown, engineer 75 00
N A Phirman, nlghtwatch 60 00
C J Crandall, treasurer 20 00
N H Gates, recorder 50 00
Dalles City Water Works, water

rent for November 50 00
Dr Shackelford, att'd'g prisoner 2 50
Dalles City Water Works, pipe

and material for fire plugs 236 82
H A Sturoevant, rebate on road

tax 3 40
J H Jackson, street com'sloner 18 00
L Robinson, rebate on Bale of

horse 18 40
Mays & Crowe, mdse 5 31
C J Crandall, revenue stamps.. 3 00
The Dalles Lumber Co., lumber 18 60
Maier & Benton, mdse 9 00
W A Cates, hauling and sawing

wood 9 90
Wm Henzie, hauling 50
J W Blakeney, hauling 75
J A J,ltce, naullng 25

John E Ferguson, hauling 75
R G Brooks, 6 cord oak wo od.. 30 00
D S Dufur, insurance premium. 56 50
O R&N Co.. railroad iron..... 36 95
W A Johston, mdse 15 35

s uunnlng, repairs ZZ 06
Seufert & Condon Tel Co., rent 1
Bert Pumphrey, sawing wood. . 2
Charles Jones, labor 21 90
T T Fannon, labor 22 90
Bert Eaton, labor 21 80
Ernest Patton, labor 29 60
Wm Moreaoneld. labor 18 70
J H Can field, labor 18 30
George Haskell, labor ' 18 40
RSlba, labor. 15 60
Wm Bates, labor 12 70
N Agee, labor 3 80
O A Crowe, labor 11 10
D Slater, labor 4 60
J J Hecker. labor 7 50
Henry Black, labor 3 60
Joe Berger, hauling.... 80
Mr E Julian, prisoners' meals 2 85

CHARLES B. JOHNSTON DEAD

He Passes Away In Portland Thursday
Sight.

Charles B. Johnston, of The Dalles,
died in Portland on Thursday night,
of last week. '

The deceased was well known in
this city haying lived here for about
four years being employed during this
time with the firm ot Mays & Crowe
and A. M. Williams & Co.

While on the road for the latter
firm several months ago he was taken
sick and was forced to go the hospital
in foruana tor treatment. Me was
afforded temporaay relief and for
time it was thought he was on the
road to recovery when the malady,
which was consumption, came on in
such a severe, form that hopes of his
recovery were given up and it was
plain that it was only a matter of
time.

The deceased was born in Sacra
mento, California, about 32 years ago,
and was married to Miss Annie Van
Vac tor, of Goldendale, in 1890.

About 4 years ago he located in The
Dalles and while here made many
warm friends who are grieved to hear
of his untimely death. .Besides his
wife he leaves three small children to
mourn his loss.

Clarke & Falk have a full line of
paint and artists brushes

Htoves, 8tOTea, Stoves.
Before purchasing your stoves and

ranges call and examine our line. As
we have the most complete line in The
Dalles. Our Bridge-Bea- ch superior
line consists of 16 different sizes; in
the Uniyersal Uqe we have 12 sizes. ft

As we purchased our stoves before
the advance, we will start you on new out

cook stoves at 96.00, A ir Tights at 82.75
Bed room sets at 98.50. 911.00. 913.00 In

and 814,00. We have a big stock and
little prices.

irouoiSE rtJEsrrruEE uo.
133 Second street,

dl-w- tf The Dalles. ,

IN A LODGE OF SORROW.

The Elks Fay Tribute to the Memory of
Oeparted Brothers.

It Is an established custom with the
Order of Elks to observe the first Sun
day in .December as memorial day,
when fiuiug tribute shall be rendered
to the memory of those members who
have beep called to the beyond, when
appropriate eulogies shall he pro-

nounced and the virtues of those that
are gone shall be freshened in the
memories of the brotherhood.. In ac-

cordance with this custom, Cascade
Lodge, of this city conducted the
anuual memorial services in Knights
of Pythias hall Sunday afternoon.

The hall was beautifully decorated
under the directions of Lieut. Spivej
and Mrs. C. J. Stubling, streamers of
purple and white being tastefully
draped about the walls, while potted
plants were distributed profusely upon
the stage and in front of the officers
stations.

When the lodgi members marched
Into the hall, Exalted Ruler Blakeley
organized the lodge, and Rev. Poling,
pastor of the Congregational church
invoked Divine blessings upon the
services, then Miss Mrtle Michell
sang a beautiful solo, appropriate to
the occasion, after which Hon. W. T.
Dovell, of Walla Walla, delivered the
memorial address. Mr. Dovell's re-

marks were very appropriate to the
occasion, and indeed it was one of the
most eloquent addresses that has been
delivered in the city. He dwelt at
some length upon the mottos of the
order, charity, justice and brotherly
love, and certainly his references to
the commendable principles were
most eloquent.

After the memorial address the
quartette consisting of Prof. Lundell,
Rev. Poling, Prof. Landers and Dr.
Doane rendered a selection, and Judge
Bradshaw delivered the eulogy to the
memery of the departed. Since the
organization of the lodge three mem-

bers have obeyed the summons of the
Great Exalted Ruler above. They are
J. H. Clacking, Owen Williams and
O. S. Waud, and to all these Judge
Bradshaw paid a pleasing tribute, re-

membering the admonition that "the
faultB of our brothers we write upon
the sand, thetr virtues upon the tablets
of loye and memory." Another selec
tion was rendered by the quartette,
after which the ritualistic closing ex-

ercises were observed.
In the evening the lodge attended

services at the Congregational church,
where Rev. D. V. Poling delivered an
able : ddress, his subject being "The
Sha li-- s of Castle Garden," in which
he abiy discussed both the dangers and
the benefits of the foreign populace
that comes through the portals of that
gateway to the nation. ,

TO RECALIM A DESERT.

A Company That Proposes to Irrigate the
Desert South of Prineville.

One of the biggest schemes for re-

claiming a now unoccupied country is
proposed by a San Francisco company
represented byC. C. Hutchinson, who
was in the city a few days since, re
turning to San Froncisco from Crook
couuty, where he has been locating
ditches and securing water rights on
Deschutes river. The proposition is
to bring water onto the low desert
south of Prineville, which is today one
of the largest tracts of arid land la
the United States. The Crook County
Journal, speaking of the territory to
bo reclaimed, says:

"When one comes to thoroughly in-
vestigate the possibilities are amazing,
Roughly estimated, 'there are sixteen
townships that can be irrigated by a
canal taken from the Deschutes at or
near Lava island above Farewell Bend
That Is to say, 576 square miles or 368,- -

04U acres, an are more than one-four- th

the size of the state of Rhode
Island. Presuming that only two- -
fiftbs of this Is tillable, (it Is probably
far more than .that) there are 147,456
acres now lying Idle and unproductive,
that can be brought Into cultivation.
At 160 acres each this would make 920
farms .supporting a population of at
least 5,000.

Mr. Hutchinson is very enthusiastic
over the proposition and savs that
when water is once brought onto the
desert the rmit of Its productive cap
acity is almost unbounded. It will
produce cereals or alfalfa, the soli
being a volcanic ash mixed with black
loam, which is both durable and pro-

ductive.
The opening up of this new country

will mean something to The Dalles,
provided mean a are instituted to bring
the products of that section bere to
market. It will be another Incentive
to the building of the proposed rail-
road into the interior.

Clark & Falk's flavoring extracts are
fresh and pure. Ask your grocer for
them

. Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the Dalles post-offi-

Thursday, Nov. 9, 1899. Per-
sons calling for the same will please
giye the date on which they were
advertised:
Byers, Miss Nellie Barge, Mrs C
Conley, Miss C Cox, Miss LUlle
Cotte, Miss Grace Evans, Mr Ida B
Flemming, May Hall, Mrs L J
Hill, Miss Lulu Hayes, Mrs M
Rouland, S A Richardson, Allie
Smith, Bell (2) Syhes, Miss Edith
Terry, Mrs B Williams, Mrs O
Willaogby, Wm William, PJ
Atwood, C M Butcher, Keller
Balden, Henry Baxter, J B
Conyers, Henry Dimes, Jake
Peekhb, H Gold, H B
Hicks, John Hadley, W B
Hadley, Mark Johnson, Oscar '

John, W J Linch, J E
JLyleTradirg Co Poland, T
Philips, W M Retherfcrd, Bert
Bex, James Smith, Charlie
Smith, W J Sarnes, C M
Syher, W Z Shaver, P H
Sachs, August Thompson, N
Walch, J Winger, T H
Wilks. M P Walin, L G
Wraline, L G

B. H. RlDDELL, P. M.

Educate Your Bowels With Ca.cmret.
WcSSe.' II C.O.C.ail. druggists refund W.a3

Notice.

All creditors of The Dalles National
bank,' . who have not proved their
claims, should present them at once
for proof and allowance, or otherwise
they may be barred. Any creditor
who wishes to prove hia claim will re
ceive the proper, affidavit on applica
tion to the receiver.

H. S. Wilson,
Receiver.

The Dalles, Or., Nov. 20., 1899.

dw 1 on
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WORKlNd WOTEN.

Women are women after alL Mistress
and maid are alike in physical make-u-p.

Both are women. Both are subject to the
ills and ailments
peculiar to their
sex. But the serv
ant seldom gets
any considera
tion. She is ex-

pected to do her
work even if her
head does throb
and a dreary,
dragging, bearing-

-down feeling
makes her wish
that each step
might be her last.

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip
tion is made for

'maid as well as
mistress. It
makes weak
women strong
and sick women

well, no matter what their station in life.
It gives the poor working woman an
equal chance with her richer sister and
at exactly the same price.

The servant who uses " Favorite Pre-
scription " at a moderate price per bottle
is much more likely to get well than her
mistress who calls m an expensive, local
physician. If she will write plainly to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., her
case will have the attention of a physician
who has cured more women than any one
hundred other doctors and who has a rec-
ord of over thirty years' successful prac-
tice. Her letter will be considered strict-
ly confidential, will be promptly answered
in a plain envelope, so that prying eyes
of others may not get even a hint, and
she will have the benefit of the very best
medical skill without a cent of charge
for it. Thousands of women have
written and been cured. And by this
method they have avoided the "ex-
aminations" and "local treatment"
so invariably insisted upon by local
practitioners and so abhorrent to every
modest woman.

WATER 'COMMISSIONERS MEET

Tne Hatter of L rilling for Artesian
Water Discussed.

The regular monthly meeting of the
water commissioners was held Friday
evening in the recorder's office.

T. J. Seufert filled his usual position
as chairman of the meeting while com-

missioners Bolton, Moore, Phirman,
Fish and Randall were In attendance.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary and approved,
and the report of the superintendent
and treasurer were accepted and or-

dered placed on file. Bills against the
commission were then read and or-

dered paid.
The superintendent was ordered to

have about six hundred feet of 2 inch
pipe put in on the bluff leading to
Jack Staniels residence.

The matter of drilling for artesian
water at a point south of the city and
above the large reservoir was brought
before the commission and discussed.
The idea, which appears to be very
good one, was suggested by the recent
discovery of and artlslan well at a
point above town where Seufert Bros.
are operating the diamond drill. Up-

on thoroughly investigating the matter
the board favored the project, but did
not care to undertake it without the
approval of the taxpayers. ,'

Superintendent Crossen was there
fore Instructed to call on the majority
of the taxpayers with a voting list and
learn their desires in the matter.

As this ended the business for the
evening the meeting adjourned.

The following are the bills allowed,
J B Crossen, supt .860 00
C A Borders, helper . 60 00
Ned Gates, secy . 10 00
J H Jackson, 14 pounds rope. 70
Times-Mountainee- r, printing . 5 00
May9 & Crowe, mdse . 9 05
J T Peters & Co, mdse. ...... . 5 70
I C NickeUen, mdse ., 80
Wm Morgan field, labor 13 00
C M Pouts, labor 3 00
S S Johns, rebate on water rent 1 7o

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Nov. 1, balance cash on hand$6482 71
Cash sale city lots 173 45
Reed water rent for Nov...... 1161 95

Total $7778 1 1

Warrants redeemed : .174 41

Dec. 1, cash on hand. ,7603 70

Ularke & Falk have secured the ex
clusive agency for James E. Pattons
celebrated mixed paints in Klickitat,
Kititas and Skamania Co's. Wash,
Wasco, Crook, Gilliam, Sherman and
Wbeller Co,s. Oregon.,

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

The Body Found Rear the Locke
that of J. ConnlDoy.

At the inquest which Coroner Butts
held Saturdav over the remains of the
man found dead on the O. R. & N.
track about one half mile .below Cas
cade Locks on Friday evening, it waa
found that the deceased was a railroad
laborer, named John Conniboy, who
had been drinking and carousing
around town Friday, and In all prob
ability he was killed by a fall from a
train.

The body was cut in two at the
thighs and death was probably in
stantaneous.

About five dollars In silver- - and a
pint bottle of whisky was found on his
person.

The jury summoned to inquire into
the case brought a verdict of accid ent
al death and exonerated the railroad
company from blame.

Nothing could be - learned of any
relatives or friends of th . deceased
and the remains were buried at the
locks at the expense of the county.

Following is the verdict of the
coroners jury: .

Cascade Locks, Or., Dec. 2nd .1899.

We the jury, enpanelled, by W. H.
Butts, coroner of Wasco county, Ore
gon, to enquire into the cause of the
death of the body now before us. find
that tne name of the deceased was
John Connaboy, age about 24 years,
that be came to his death on or about
the hour of 8 o'clock, p. m. on the 1st
day of Decern bea, 1899, at Cascade
Locks, by being run over by a rail
road train, while attempting to steal a
ride thereon.

F. Rodgers,
A. J. Nightly.
E. Nelson,
D. L. Cates,

- E. P. Ash.
J. M. Ganton,

Bearatjr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. -

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring op the lazy liver and driving ail lm--

umies irom the body. .Begin y to
anish Dim Dies, boils, blotches, blackheads.

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
iascareis. oeautv lor ten cents. All tirua--
VWi aatuiacumi guaranteed, lUc, ZDc, sue.

VITAL! rv
PJERViTA LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions aii'l
wasting diseases, all effects of sen- -

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood, builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youtn.
By mail SOc per box; 6 boxes

for $2.50; with a written guaran
tee to core or refund tne money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Stav, CHICACO. ILL.
Sold by Blakeley A Houghton, Thepane. Oregon.

BAD COUNTRY FOR THIEVES.

How av Culprit Wa Mercilessly
Lashed Down the Trail In

the OhUIntt Pass. . -

Mr. H. D. Annable, of Montreal, ac-

cording to the New York Sun, received
a letter containing the following de-

scription of the way in which justice
Is meted out in the Chilkat pass re-

gion:
"This Is a bad country tor a thief.

There were two chaps just tried .here
for stealing an outfit from a man on
top of the summit. They were caught
in the act and brought back to Sheep's
Bead, and tried and sentenced to be
hanged. The younger of the two, by
the name of Wellington, put a gun to
his head and finished himself. The
other fellow, named Hanson, was tied
to a tree, all his clothing taken off,

and then lashed with two big ropes
fastened to a stick. The man who in-

flicted the punishment was supposed to
be the ablest man in the camp. 1 was
close to the affair; so close, in fact,
that I had to hold my face back to
keep clear of the ropes while he was
swinging them. It was a hard-looki-

sight. After they had done this,
they painted him with the words 'Thief.
Pass him along,' and then started him
down the trail.

"He had been examined by a doctor
before the punishment, and they
whipped him until the doctor signalled
for them, to stop. In almost every
place the ropes struck him ithey drew
blood. When a man is- caught stealing
up here they call a miners' meeting,
and whatever they agree to do they
carry it out."

Clark & Falk's flavoring extracts are
frosh p.nd pure Ask your grocer for
them.

BO UN.

SEXTON Id this city, on Friday.
Dec. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sexton,
a sou.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
HK HULL III MAS HA1U SWiTtMfc to Mtch

any halratfrMi 65C to $3.25, tk al
awiteaes that retail at 2. OO to a.ue.
flIIR OFFFR Cut this ad out and aend

sample oi tne exact aaaoa wantea, ana cut i
out as near the roota as possible, Incloaen or special price Moted aaa ft arata extra t
iMaT Dostajre. ana we will awake the
match yoor hair exaet, ami send to yoa by
mail. noatDaid. and if yoa are not perfectly
a Us I led, return 1 1 and wo will immediately

rerun d vour monpv.
or Special Offer Friee as fbllewst rwltcft

long, long stem, 65C) short stem,
93c; long1, abort item, Sl.25

long, short stem, Sl60 .
konsr, snort stem, oh-o- i.

Lon?, short stem, S3. 25. WE flUABaJITlfV
uuk wuhi tne ni trnest trraao on tne
market. OraVr at aaeo earf ret taeaoepeela)
prMea. I oar saaaey retaraea Ir yea are sal
pieaaea. Writs for Free Cataiogu of
trair uoooa. Aoaress,
SEARS, ROEBUCK 4 CO.(lnc) Chlcag

iSaara. Itoaai i. an is.i.i.lf hih-w- sii

Ailments of Little People

require more careful treatment
than in the case of adults. The
juvenile system cannot stand

' strong- remedies and is easily
effected by impure drugs. Be
sure the doctor's prescriptions .

are compounded accurately
And from

Drugs of. Absolute Purity

Bring them here.. The quality
of everything used is high
grade.

We carry a line of Infant's
Foods, Toilet Articles, etc.

M. Z. DONNELL
THE DKCGG18T

5l! Magg
out aul read to as, tela roar height tm4

Biaaaurv, it ogu m vsi
cottar awn ua i waist Hu,
raw. liM M XXI i tar mklrt

tela tmimr waa tea and fjr.ll
Beita yoa win aeaiataaa by ex

prvn v. v. ia suoieow vo ex
amination t examine and try
it ea at rear aaaraat azpraa.
aflte and if found exactly aa
npreaentea aaa wj av iaa

arcateal talM Tea atar aaw at
at- r, pay your expreaa agent

expreaa enargea.
THIS aCIIIfTOSU la
llifl ar htAJM Maia KA1M
LET 4oaale taxtara, watotaraai"
BERGE CLOTH, with fancy plaJca
lininfr, Teires couar. ooudw
detacnaoie caps, extra can
weep cape ana sutrt. putr.' nnteed latest style and fine

sai mi, man a.
FOR f RKB CLOTH 8AVP1XS of

mttrrutmK la lae.es m
hihM. writ fW tM ftafBtlla BewtL li.Nlt A DDHFSK.
SEARS ROEBUCK A CO. flae.), CHMMM). IU

aawa, iaaeoMB m ve ato lacratniy iauaaia smieav--

HENRI LKUCK,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
East End, Two Doors. Weato( Diamond Flour- -

Ins M 1 . . . Seoond Street.

rax DALI.CS, dRKV'B

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.

fit $1.95 BUYS A $3.50 SUlt
UN SKLaMaaTaaaiwaaauiTaaa.
aaaaeaMe fcaae, velar a.) ' w
Man Kaaa-ra- Balti caiac al SI. OS.

A HW 81 IT FKKB (or any of theme suito
' whtah don't frive aatisfactory wear.CjJ al U..au Cut this Ad. outgenu rw munPT. ' Md .end to ua.
ataia c f bj and aay whether larfre or

' amail for ae. and we will aend yoa (he
anis dt expreaa. BUDjec-- to examin

ation. Yoa can examine it at voar exDreet
office and u loana perrecuy aamiaciorj
and equal to aoiW eold in your town tot
M.SO. pay your expreaa accent ear -- aitial
Nitr one. ii.Ham rimrnm cuarrr-- .

THE8K XNEK-FA- a T bUIXs erfdr
beyafraeiA le lajeeraaf a,
anujaaaie at 93.bQ. Bad with double aeaf
and knees, latest ISWatyte as Illustrated,
made mom a aneaai weeremie. aaavy

ralrhta Oaaweil eatutawra. neat, handsome pat-
era. fine eercre lininfr, Claytaa patent Interlining,

and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing, Iaa
aller-aaa- laroacaanL, a iuu any dot or paren. womn
m nroud of. rOft FREE CLOTH BliruS ef BW Oatala
'auita. oTercoata or n stem, xor dotb iv xtt iukb.
vrila for Sawale Baa Be. OC, contains fashion plates.
tape meau.-- ana rail instruction now to oraer.

Mrm-- t Boll m4 OwcmU bms le erstr free. .
9am pie awit tree on application. Aaert,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, lit

. .. c ere liiiieeiu in, ttmtl

First National Bank
Te DALLES, OReCun 1

General Banting Business Transacted.
Deposits received subject to sight draft

or check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re
mittea on aay oi collection.

Sight and tplegraphlo exchange sold on Nen
yorn. cTancisoo ana roruana.

J. S. Schkhcs. H. M. BlAIX.
President. Cashier

$2.75 ?2L
A MKStLAR WATKHMttlOF

Atam tosh m S2.7S.eai u. Ma.aw Cut tola ajcL. cm
otimi nv wviipj. -- end to
mtte your ftuitrbt mm wetgM, atat
number of incbe around bodj at
fewaaat taken over vent under coat

close up under arms, aoa we wiu' send youthiaeoatbj express, C. Q,
D.. lofiltctttntBiMiuwi examine

1 and try tt on at your nearest ex--
re&. office and If found exact U

1 V mn mnivMiitntfvl and the most WOD

derful value yoa ever saw or beard
of and aual to anT coat TOO can DUT

rorl&.W,HTtfaxrNaMt tsripNliI
Br priec, 3. ia, ana wprroi gca.
THIS MACKINTOSH - latesi

IBW Style, maueirom mmj "vrprv-- i,

Iaa eater, (eaalae CefrtaeUetra)
hmaated- - Surer velvet

collar, fancy plaid llnlne. waurprooC
evM. BUappeu ana wmeuwu xauia.
suitable for both rale or evrMt, and

iteed eraaiMt tarn ever ouereu2 nf anv chrhone. for Fre
ClsO. daaaUauf Men's Mackintoshes up
to $oM, and salts

ud Overcoat a from tUM to write xor nee
Sai ft, aec. Adaresa,

EARS. ROEBUCK 4 CO.. CHICAGO. ILU
SMt

Depakt FROM THE DALLES

Fast Salt Lake. Denver, Ft. Fast
Worth. Omaha. Kan Mail

j p. m. sas City, St. Louis, 2:56 p. m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spoknn tFlyer Minneapolis, t I'aul, r lyer
7.05 p. mi Duluth, Mllwauke, 4:20 a. n

Chicago and East.

8 p. m. ritOM rORTLAND 4 p. m.
Deo. . 8,

Oceas Stesmshlps 1.M8 23,28.
Every b

All Sallng Dates sub days.ject to cnange.
For San- - Francisco
Steamers leave Port

land every live days.

8 p. m Columbia Klver m.
Er.Sunday: Steamers undii
batumay

10 p. m. To Astoria and Way.
Landings.

Ja. m Wllinmrlte River 4:80 p. a
Ex.Sunday Ez.Sunda

)reg
Sailem A Way-Land- 's

7 a. m. Willamette sad Yamhill 3:30 p. l
Tues.Thur, Rivers. Mon.,Wed.

and Sat and Fri.
Oregon City, Dayton.and

A a. m Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Tubs, Thur Mon..Wed.

and oat Portland to Corvallis a .10 Fri.
and

Snake River.
Iiv RIparial Lv. Ltw'D

daily Riparlato Ldwiston, daily
1:20 a. m 8:30 a. m.

Parties desiring to go to Beppner should take
train No. 4. leavinff The Dalles at 5:30 p. M. to
make direct connections, returning, making di-

rect connections at Heppner Junction witn No
1, arriving at Tne uaues at a:io p. u.

No. 22. through freight, east-boun- does not
carjy passengers: arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
8:50 a. m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east- -
bound ; arrives 4 :0 p. m., departs 8 :15 p. m.

No. 21, west-boun- d through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:16 p. m., departs

:aup. m.
No. 23, west-boun- d local freight, carries pas

sengers; arrives a p. m, departs :au a. m.
For full particulars call on O. B. ft N. Co.'

a ent The Dalies, or address

W. H. HCRLBURT. Gan. Pass. Asent
Portland. Oregon

J. Ibclaitd Agent, The Dalle.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

U
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT

DINING CARS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CAR
MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL,

GRAND FORKS
DULUTH

TO J ciitnn.
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA ,
NEW YORK
BOSTON and aU
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For lniormatloit, time cards, maps ana tickets
call on or write, W. C. ALL AW AY, Agent.
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General.'Pas- -
sen ger Agent. No. 226 Morrison Street. Cnr
nerof Third Street. Portland, Oregon.

Oregon snort Line Baliroaff

The direct route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

, and all Eastern Points.
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, or
the Bio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME....

li Days to SALT LAKE
2i Days to DENVER
31 Days to CHICAGO
4 Days to NEW ;Y0RK

Free Reclining: Chair Cars. Uphon
stered Tourist SlecDing Cars, and
Pullman Palace Sleepers, operated on
all trains. '

For further Information apply.to
JAS. IRELAND, Agent O. B. N. Co..

The Dalles, Oregon.
O O. TERRY. W. E. COMAN

Trav. rftss. Agt. uen'i Agent
I2i'. ISt.. Portland. Or

All Competition Distances

VIA THE'

Union
Pacific

I awFa?H&V

Railroad PIOTO

Aa reeards TIME and THROUGH CAR
SERVICE to Denver, Omaha. Kansas City
ua otuer eastern oitiea.

Only 3 days with no change
to Chicago: 4i days with one
change to New York.

Boston. Philadelphia and other principal
points. Cars heated by steam and lighted by
pinton ugnt. tsag-gag-e eheckea through, un
ion depots.

For Rates; Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths, ete
apply to JAS. IRELAND, agent O. R. A N
Co.. The Dalles. Or., or C. E. BUOVVN. Dlst

s. Airent. or J. H. LOTHROP. Geo. Agent
135 Third St.. Portland. Or mohl

ITT P J J I) !IT- -
limits, naiui cjiruig ami rriiicmiei

v crnn t,
Stages leave The Dalles daily,

ezcep bunday, witn first class
conveyances.

Fare to Prineville. 87.50.
Freight rates very reasonable.

Prompt delivery.

Proprietors R. H. Blub,
Wapinetia.

E. C. Campbell.
Warm Spring.

Hotel Brewster,
BEST BRICK IN CITY

Third Street, eor. Flanders, Portland, Oregon

AMERICAN PLAN
Hotel eomDlete with electrlo lights, bells.

steam heat, bath room on each floor, elerator.
Bates: II 00 to 11.2ft per day, according to room.
meals zB cents, rxee dus to ana irom trains.

SANDERS A BATKltAN, Props.

American : Market
Carries the Best and Choicest

t

..Vegetables and Frnits ..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

Chlckenx Dro-ne- d 'or Alive.
Free Delivery to any part Qf the

Call up Phone 12
any time during

J. A, Carnaby &

THE

Col limb

place orders
the

Co., Proprietors

CELEBRATED

JD
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery ia now turning ou. the Lest Beer
and Porter east of the Cascades. The appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will he placed on the market

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon

THE BALDWIN'
ANDREW BALDWIN. Proprietor.

Corner Court and Front Streets,
Carries Every thing to ba Found In a Store.

Whiskey from 83.00 per Gallon and Up.
The Celebrated Colombia) firwwerr But on rap '''

Pioneer Bakery.......
I have reopened well known Bakery, and am
now prepared to supply everybody with ..........

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
all kinds of..... .

Staple and Fancy Groceries
G-E- 2rCTCT3:

Pioneer Grocer.
.

j. iviri i-i-
,

THE CROCER.

...Fresh Eggs and Creamery Butter.

Telephone J270.

A SPECIALTY,

rv VA11 TjVw1IU. I UU Jh Xji

A. Ad.
... Repnen Old

Ciga
ALL OP

,

Swoon Co art--

JalWiiplle

Through In

Leave
at e

new I Conducted on
principles:

to
to I

to 4 to An
s

Office at Ui Bous .

your.....

ia
rewery- -

4
4

..THE

.J

SECOND STREET, i

Keller,
010 Fino Saloon

Cnfiimma go.,
- .... ,1 ,

Third ami WttMhtoftoa

VE,M0n i f WRD

Curedsnd Dried Meats,
Sausages ui . All . Kind -

Orders toAjy i'drt nf City

PHONK

The Wlilteiw
CHAS. BUCBELli II, : roprlstoc

FirsWslasM Winea and
n. Hand.

Corner Seoond a.. Street,
THE DALLES OltK'JON.

I 'an
I Spv PARKER'S
I '' BALSAM

'JJ 9mk beentine, the bj
a htsvi.nl erowlh.

Mtrrwr . to OrmrjlC .1.11 m yuiur.
emip ima a stir MUuet

-

Stop that this the time of year that
a merchant wants to sell all bis heavy goods.
Well that is the with me. Come in before
the assortment broken and get your choice of '

the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods.

0. F. STEPHENS

90 Second Street, and door from Court Street,

THE DALLESjV- - OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and
Homestead whiskey. .

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COGNAC.

Best Domestic Liquors Wines and cigars

The Largest and Best of August BuohUr a
' - HomevMad Beer and Porter.

. Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co., New Yorlc

San Francisco

BEER HALL
P. LEMKB. Proprietor.

Fine Wines. Liquors, and
KINDS BOTTLED BEER.

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

d 8trMt bet. and Union.

STAGE LINE.

Trip 23 Hours

The Dalle every morning
o'clock.

Under management boal
tness

Pasaenger Rate:
Prineville.. ilO.OO

Dalles Antelope. 6.00
Freight rates, Prineville oenu;

teiope, oenis.

G. M. CORINETT, Prop'r.
mat Ilia

City.

and
day.

latest

this

Also,

DALLES, OREGON.
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